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Monday, November 1, 1982 The Dally · 
astern News 
will be cloudy, warm and humid, 
with a 40 percent chance of 
showers and thunderstorms, with -
highs in the mid to upper 70s. Mon­
day night will be c1oudy with a 60 
percent chance of thunderstorms, 
lows in the 60s. Eastern llllnols University I Charleston, Ill. 61920 I Vol. 68, No. 49 /Two Sections, 16 Pages 
Departments 
z 
set individual 
signing policy 
by Mary Holland 
Although university policy does not require juniors 
and seniors to have registration forms signed by ad­
visers, most departments are requiring adviser's 
signatures for all undergraduates. 
Registration Director Mike Taylor said the univer­
sity does not require signatures for all students 
because "a lot of the departments felt it was not 
necessary for juniors and seniors to see their ad­
visers." . 
However, Taylor added, "There are some depart­
ments who are requiring juniors and seniors to see 
advisers." 
Most department chairmen questioned last week 
said they believe all students benefit from seeing their 
advisers during preregistration. 
The School of Business, for example, is now re­
quiring advisers' signatures for all business majors, 
regardless of their class rank. 
Thomas Moncada, chairman of the accounting, 
data processing and finance department, said he 
hopes the requirement will mean that students will be 
more aware of prerequisites. 
"From what I've seen in the past, many students 
have not carefully planned their schedules ahead of 
time," he said. 
irited band members entertain fans by wearing game Saturday. See -related story on page 9. (News 
ween masks during halftime at Eastern's football photo by A•Sturm ) . --
However, Moncada said it still is too early to know 
(See DEPARTMENTS, page 7) 
r • 
tudents, faculty s·peak out on registration ch_anges 
lton Wesel 
Many Eastern advisers and students 
d they are pleased with the new 
'stration changes which are design­
to increase the likelihood that 
ents will receive a full schedule. _ 
he new registration changes include 
rnate class listings, a section con­
box for juniors, seniors and 
uate students, and a departmental 
p requirement for all students. 
James Johnson, an art department 
iser, said the new system could help 
nts get a full course load if they 
flexible with their course reque$tS 
n using the section control box. 
section control box on the 
'stration form enables juniors, 
ors and graduate students to state 
the importance of a section request 
thrnugh a four-letter code. 
Johnson said over-utilization of the 
"sacred" code "could cause some pro­
blems with getting a full schedule. I 
think some students might use it to fit 
their· own personalities." 
Wanda Johnson, an adviser in the 
business department, said the new 
system should help students get a full 
schedule "if they understand what they 
are doing." 
Johnson said more than 50 percent 
of the business majors have seen their 
advisers this semester for preregistra­
tion. But, "About half do not 
understand the section control box," 
she added. 
"Overall, I am really pleased with 
the new system," Johnson said. "I 
think if they use it again, it should 
help." 
Larry Thorsen, a political science 
department adviser, said the new 
system might work but that it is too 
early to tell. 
Thorsen said he thought the univer­
sal alternate section would help 
students get a full schedule. However, 
he said, "I just wonder if they will be 
the courses the student really wants-I 
mean if they want it and need it." 
Student Body President Terry Teele 
said he likes the new system because 
"something needed -to be done. I am · 
glad we have come up with a possible 
solution to the add-drop problem." 
Teele said he thinks the new system 
will work because of the alternate 
courses a student can list. "It may 
solve some problems with going 
through the (add-drop) lines." 
Senior Stan Hazzard said, "I think 
there are good points to it (the new 
system). It gives students a chance to 
get a class they need if they are closed 
out of another one." 
However, Hazzard said parts of the 
new system might not enable students 
to get a full schedule because they can 
still only sign up for 16 credit hours. 
Senior Dan Larranaga said he thinks 
the new system will help students get 
the courses they request. "It gives 
students a chance to get alternative 
courses if they are closed out of 
another." 
oll indicates majority of voters support incumbents 
Denise Skowron 
t>. public opinion poll, conducted by 
iology 3861 class, indicates the 
'ority of Coles County registered 
ers are generally supportive of in­
bent office-holders. 
ohnetta Jones, instructor of the 
rse, said· the students decided the 
's objective was to determine how 
'dents felt about particular can­
tes 
A sampling error of plus or minus 7 
cent was determined based upon the 
S Coles County residents who were 
led by telephone Oct. 25�28. 
Republican incumbent 
Thompson lead the guber-
orial race with 52.2 percent of the 
pondents' support as opposed to 
ocrat Adlai Stevenson's 25 per-
t. Approximately 21 percent said 
were undecided where they would. 
their votes on Tuesday. 
In the race for attorney general, 
Democrat Neil Hartigan. received 30.9 
percent of the support while 
Republican incumbent Tyrone Fahner 
was favored by 23 .1 · percent of those 
polled. Undecided· respondents totaled 
44.2 percent. 
Jim Edgar, Republican incumbent in 
the race for secretary of state, received 
68.8 percent of the support from those 
questioned, while Democrat Jerry 
Cosentino, former state treasurer, 
received _17 .2 percent of the votes cast 
in the poll. Undecided respondents 
made up 13.4 percent. 
Thirty-eight percent those polled 
said they favored Democratic incum­
bent Roland Burris in the race for com­
ptroller, while Republican Cal Skinnet 
receiveq 9.5 percent. Approximately 
half of those polled, 50. 7 percent, in­
dicated indecision in the comptroller 
race. 
Over half the voters, 53. 7 percent, 
also expressed indecision in their 
choice for s_tate treasurer. Republican 
John Dailey received 31.5 percent of 
votes cast by interviewees over 
Democrat James Donnewald's 13. l 
percent. 
Republican incumbent Daniel Crane 
captured about half the votes, 50. 7 per­
cent, for congressional representative 
in the 19th congressional district, while 
Democrat John Gwinn received 35.3 
percent. Undecided voters in the race 
amounted to 12.8 percent. 
For state senator in the 53rd 
legislative district, Republican incum­
bent Max Coffey lead the race with 
55.8 of the vote, a 33.2 percent lead 
over Democrat Jerry Nikitas' 22.6 per­
cent. Nearly 20 percent said they were 
undecided. 
Harry- "Babe" Woociyard, 
Republican incumbent in the race for 
representative in the General 
Assembly-I 06th representative district, 
carried over half the votes, 53.7 per­
cent. Opponent Democrat David Lee 
Weir received 21.1 percent. 
Over half the voters, 56.7- percent, 
indicated they would vote for 
Republican incumbent Jackie Bacon 
for the office of Coles County clerk 
while 24.9 percent favored Democrat 
Bruce Scism. A total of 17 .2 percent 
said they were undecided. 
· 
For Coles County treasurer, 
Democratic incumbent Jacqueline 
Record led the race with 51 percent 
while her opponent, Republican 
Wayne Lanman, received 29.4 percent 
of voters' support. Undecided voters 
totaled 18. 7 percent. 
Democrat incumbent Charles Lister 
led the race for Coles County sheriff 
with 46.3 percent over Republican 
Charles Coffey's 26. 7 percent. 
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Associated Press 
News Round-Up 
USSR harvest up 27 million tons 
MOSCOW-The Soviet agriculture minister was quoted by 
reliable Canadian sources Sunday as saying Soviet farmers 
have reaped 27 mill ion more t ons of grain t hi s  year t han last . 
The  sources said the minister , Valent in  Mesyats ,  reported 
the increase after returning ·fro m a visit to Canada last week . 
He did no t tel l  the Canadians here what the total Soviet 
harvest was, but the sources said t hey had unconfirmed 
reports  t hat Me syats had put this year' s  grain crop at 1 76 
million  me tric to ns-st ill well be low target .  
I f  t hat figure i s  correct , this  would be the fourth con­
secut ive poor harvest in  the Soviet Union, w hich traditionally 
imports grai n .  
More 'Reagan Ranches 1 etected 
AP-Makeshift sett lements  know n  as " Reagan Ranches" 
went up in 12 cities over the weekend as co mmunity ,  labor 
and anti-nuclear act ivist s  marked their oppo sit ion to  Reagan 
administration policies with soup l ines ,  songs and games .  
I n  Minnesota,  two demonstat ors decked out in rags and 
survival gear went to  a small tow n not far from Min­
neapolis-St .  Paul and asked residents  to take t hem in, saying 
they wanted to show it would be fut ile to  try to  evacuate  peo ­
ple in  t he event of a nuclear war.  · 
Polish police patrol cemetery 
WARSAW-War saw cemetery and streets  were heav ily 
patrolled by riot sq uads on All Hollow s  Eve .  
They d id  not dist urb the  v istors,  however, and no incidents  
were reported as  mill ions of Po les across the natio n observed 
one of the Roman Catholic Church ' s  principal feas t  days. 
They also se t candles and piles of flowers on t he sy mbo li c  
grave of some 4 ,500 Po lish officers massacred at  Kary n 
F orest in t he Sov iet Union dur ing Wor ld W ar U. 
/. . .,;..,..::.11.;::.ii..-=..a..a... 
GOP could lose 15 house seats 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Repub licans pro­
bably will lose 1 5  to  20 House seats in T uesday's  
elections and could suffer even greater losses i f  
Americans decide to  vent  their economic frustra­
tions on GOP candidates, officials of both par­
ties predict . 
"When unemployment hit 1 0 . 1 percent ,  that 
sent a tremor through the electorate .  We're not 
as optimistic as we once were , "  said a top 
Republican campaign off icial. 
Democrats hope voters will express their 
frustrat ions over the highest national unemploy­
ment rate in more than 40 years by voting Tues­
day to detour the course charted by the Reagan 
administration . 
St ill , barring any surprises , distric t -by-district 
a nalyses by both parties do not in�icate any GOP 
bloodbath in  t he H ouse . 
"I f we get more than· 1 5  seats ,  I ' ll be so h 
I ' ll climb to the t op of the Capitol �nd proc 
victory , "  said Mart in  Franks ,  director o f  t 
'Democratic Congressional Campaign Com 
tee .  "The potential is there fo r more, but I j 
don ' t  see it happening . "  
Republican analysts said that i f  a Democr 
landslide were in  the making, it would h 
shown itself by now in their polling data. 
And Speaker Thomas P. O 'Neill ,  D-M 
who was. once predicting a Democratic gain of 
or more seats ,  downgraded his forecast . 
"Unfortunately, I just don ' t  see a Democr 
sweep out there . I think we'l l  pick up about 
seats , ' '  he said in  an interview .  
Ulster tense after recent killin.g 
BELFAST, Northern I reland (AP)-A new 
wave of killing has pushed Northern I reland to  
what one veteran politician calls the "brink of 
t otal d isaster . "  
After 1 3  years o f  communal warfare i n  which 
2 ,234 people have been slain ,  nothi ng appears to 
have changed in  a vicious cycle of death that has 
it s origin in a centuries-old blood feud between 
Protestants and R oman Cathol ics . 
The Irish Times of Dublin said  in  a somber 
editorial: "The slaughter. . . in Northern I reland 
.may be the first stages of a new and even grim­
mer progression . I t  will not easily be halted by 
words. " 
' 
Jo seph Donegan,  a 48-year-old Catholic and 
father of seve n ,  was bludgeoned to deat h  and 
cho pped wit h  a hatchet by Protestant extremists 
in Belfast last M onday . 
He had been d ragged into a car three d 
earlier in retaliation for the kidnapping of a p 
testant militia sergeant by guerrillas of the al 
exclusively Catholic Provisional Irish Republ' 
Army . 
The Provos said they "executed" the Pro 
tant mili t ia sergeant ,  Thomas Cochrane, 55, 
" serious crimes against the Catholic nation 
population . "  His body was found Friday i 
field near the border with the I rish Republic. 
Sectarian murders by Protestants push s 
Catholics ,  who are outnumbered by Protest 
2- 1 in the British province, into the arms of 
outlawed IRA.  
Some join the Provos who are f ighting to d 
out the British and unite the north with 
Ca. tholic-dominated I rish Republic. 
14 inch Pizza 
.�.00oFF 
�REE qt. Cok• FREE deliv•ry 
�DDUCCl'S Pizza & Italiaq Rcstauraqt 
for 
Sheriff 
716 Jackson. east of Square 
Open 4:00 p.m,. Every Day 345-9141, 345-9393 
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Shelia Billerbeck, Carl Pugliese, 
Iglehart, Doug Backstrom 
buse: Stu�ies show violence in relationships common problem for college students 
rl Pugliese 
ere could be up to 400 couples on 
m ' s cam pus whose personal rela­
hips have had a violent side, 
ern p sychology instructor Louise 
Victim relates story of violence 
hate i t ,  they become accustomed to th e 
abuse and even expect i t .  
The beat ings come in stages and 
most women know the stage they are in 
and learn when the beatings a re goi ng 
to occur .  Jackson said a wo man " may 
purposely annoy her boyfrien d  so she 
won ' t  have to wait any longer" for a 
beating that is inevitable . 
son said recently.  
ckson  said the estimate is derived 
stu dies conducted on two other 
campuses- the University of 
eso ta and Oregon State Unive rsi-
was estimated that at both. 
I s , each with enrol lments of 
t 30 ,000, violence was present in 
of the relationships . That figure 
adjusted to 400 " for Eastern ' s  
llment of 1 0,000. 
n each campus there was fou nd 
4 pe rcent of the student popµ la­
inv olved with violence using the 
,"Jackson said . 
acks on said 2 1  percen t  of students 
ng are involved in some form of 
nee such as p ush ing, grabbing , 
ing and verbal abuse. 
iolence in a d ating relat ionship 
lly occurs after the couple has got­
t o  know each ot her after  a few 
, she added . 
ounseling Center Direc tor Bud 
der s  said the violence i s  an expres­
of anger .  In  addit ion ,  violence is 
ally an  expression of a person ' s  in­
ri ty and is learned t hrough our 
lure . 
nders said "v iolence is ou t i n  our 
ie ty and we could expect to  see it in 
by Carl Pugliese 
She saw her friends go through 
the same pai n .  She always said ,  " I f  
anyone ever hit  me, I would leave 
him right away . "  
But when i t  happened , her at­
t itude had changed . 
"Ann" (not her real name) , an 
Eastern graduate, dated and later 
married a man who abused her dur­
ing their relat ionship.  
" I  did n ' t  really not ice i t  at fir st , "  
Ann said , adding her boyfriend 
mentally abu sed her within the first 
few months of their dat ing relat ion­
shi p .  
H e  was j ealous of  all other rela­
t ionships Ann had . She said she l i k ­
ed  h im being j ealous b ecause she  fel t  
his acting that way indicated he real­
ly car ed for her. 
Ann ' s  boyfriend began s t rik ing 
her after four months of dating, she 
said . 
Eventually Ann ' s  parents not iced 
bruises on her face and told her t o  
o u r  relat ionships . "  
Jackson said one o f  t he maj or 
reasons t here is violen ce in a relat ion­
ship is  because the man usually f ee ls 
ov erburdened . Society st resses the man 
be t he decision-mak er carry t he bulk of 
t he responsibil i t y  in a relat ionsh ip .  
PRECINCTS 10, 11, 12 115 
Paid for 11{ Marge Knoop 
� 
Bowling Special 
Monday thru Friday 
2:30-5:00 p.m. 
3 games f�r $1.50 
must bowl 3 games to receive special price 
Bowling&... Recreation 
The Junction 
in Union Station t;ll-�-ll � UNIVER9ITY lNON 
leave her boyfriend .  
"The  more my parents said 'get 
away , '  the m ore I wanted' to sta y , "  
she sai d .  " I  knew I could hel p  
him . "  
After  b e a tr n g  h e r ,  A n n' s  
boyfriend would cry and beg for 
forgiveness .  Although he promised 
A n n  he would n ot beat her again ,  
the beat ings would resume only days · 
later . 
When Ann and her boyfriend 
marr ied , she said sh e t hought " he 
won ' t  beat me after we get mar­
ried . "  
" I t  took me a year t o  get enough 
guts to leave , "  she said . 
Fo l lowing the separat ion ,  Ann 
came to  Eastern and later sought 
help fro m t he Counseling Center .  
After look ing back on the violent 
relat ionship,  Ann sa id she regrets 
n" ot  get t ing help from anyone. 
"I wouldn 't reach out to 
anybody , "  Ann said , "and I r eally 
needed help . " 
Th e female is usually subm issive,  
Jackson sai d ,  allowing th e male t o  
make most o f  the dec isions . G radua lly,  
t he male dominates and eventual ly  
assumes he "owns" his  girlfriend . 
J ackson said eventually the beat i ngs 
a re given in cycles . Alt houg h women 
6 nights, 5 days 
January 2-8 
This Way 
to THE party. 
Jackson said one reason a woman 
stays with a man who beats he r is  that 
she is emb arrassed to tell anyone for 
fear of being considered a failure . 
Besides th inking she cou ld change 
her boy friend , Jackson said,  a woman 
stays wi�h him because she has very low_ 
self-esteem.  
"This  is  your only cha nce" at a r el a­
t ionship is. usually the att i tude, 
Jackso n  said . 
" I n  our culture , "  Jackson said , 
" women · are tr ained t o  deny rea!i ty . " 
Thus,  th ey wi ll not reach out f or help 
and they wil l  remain submissive . 
She sa id society doesn ··t rea lly offer 
t he  young vict i m  support because it 
do es not k now how to tolerate or han­
dle violence. 
" I n  the his tory of the world , men 
have been allowed to harm women" 
wi thout suffering the repercussions of 
t heir act io ns ,  she sa id .  
Tli e only  way t o  st op t he v iolence i s  
t o  break the relat ionship,  J ackson said.  
" It ' s t he only way to  siop th e cycle of 
violence . ' '  
The largest collegiate ski week ever is coming to 
the Old West. 3,000 skiers will gather at Colorado's 
Western Slope for a week of action-packed skiing, ad­
venture and fun in Ski Town, U.S.A. And you tan be a part 
of it. 
1155 
Your Snowbreak package includes: 
• Deluxe lodging at some of Steamboat's finest lodging 
facilities 
• Steamboat lift ticket for a taste of the best skiing any-
where 
• .. Never Ever" lesson program. allowing you to exchange 
a one-day lift ticket for a first-time lesson and use of lifts. 
• All Colorado sales taxes 
• Admission to our exclusive Wild West welcome party 
with a Wild Western band 
• Admission to another wilder West party 
• Free beer vouchers for both Wild West parties 
. • Special on-mountain beer and cheese party 
• Entry fee to the National Cowboy-Cowgirl Champion· 
ship Downhill Race with western wear as prizes to the 
top three winners 
•Entry fee to the .. Hats Down" Collegiate Slalom Champ· 
lonship with western wear prizes for the top three win· 
ners . 
•Services of Travel Associates professional on-site Snow· 
break Vacation staff 
CONTACT: TRAVEL ASSOCIATES 
777 E. Wisconsin Ave., Milwaukee, WI 53202 
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Alumni lecture program: a commendable plan 
learned from their experiences both in 
lege and in the real world. 
Eastern students are being offered a 
chance to learn from the professional ex­
periences of former students through the 
1ew Eastern Alumni Professional Activiti�s 
Program. 
Delta Sia·na p: Eastern's business frater­
:iity, the s(�hool of Business and Alumni Ser­
vices should all-be commended for initiating 
an alumni speaker program on campus. 
success secrets of Eastern's alumni, who 
have already gone through the same things 
we are currently going through, including · 
worrying if any jobs will be available after 
Other schools and departments on 
pus should recognize the benefits tha 
program like this offers students. Maybe 
the future, students from all majors wiU 
able to tap into the experience of alu 
speakers from all different fields. graduation. -
The three groups joined forces to make 
reality out of the pilot program idea sug­
gested by students ·Al Siepker and Mike 
Flaherty. vice presidents for Delta Sigma Pi 
activities. 
Not only will the speakers be able to give 
students insights into today's business 
war.Id, they will also be able to discuss the 
pros and cons of specific business courses 
offered at Eastern. 
The first alumni lecture last week brou 
Tom Faller, a 1955 Eastern graduate, 
The new program will bring.approximately 
four alumni speakers to Eastern each year. 
Although the alumni will receive some com­
pensation for speaking on campus; the lec­
tures will be free and open to the public. 
The . program should be very helpful to 
business students in many different ways. 
Students will have a chance to listen to the 
Having graduated from Eastern, alumni 
should be able to tell students which 
courses helped them the most in their 
careers, which courses did not· offer any 
practical learning experience and which 
courses they should have taken to round 
ouf their education. 
. Coyn Richardson, 1957 Eastern gradua 
back to campus to talk about their succ 
in forming a Springfield-based partner 
known as T and C Financial. 
Students who missed that lecture sh 
be sure to take advantage of the sec 
lecture scheduled for Nov. 30. 
· 
Students should make use of the infor 
tion offered by successful graduates. 
·knows? They may even be asked back: 
lecture in five or 1 0 years. The speaker program is worthwhile. It's 
about time we invited our alumni back and 
Your Turn 
New AB proposal 
Editor: 
I would like to respond to an editorial 
in the Oct. 21 edition of The Daily 
Eastern News. 
Your editorial was presented one full 
week after the Apportionment Board 
met. Apparently. none of the reporters 
there felt that it was important enough 
to contact me concerning proposal 
changes. but important enough to print 
the story with old facts. 
As it so happens. changes were 
made in the proposal early in the week. 
before the editorial ever appeared. 
These changes are major enough to 
virtually change the entire scope of the 
proposal. 
It would seem to me that the paper 
would want to foilow up on an impor­
tant issue_ such as this. 
All I can hope now is that the News 
will give the .. new" proposal equal time 
and fairness. 
John P. Cole 
Af� chairrnan 
Coffey proven leader 
Come on. Mr. Nikitas, we can barely 
fund necessary programs witi1 the 
taxes we have now' Although I do 
agree that tax breaks would help your 
small business. I don't agree it would 
help the programs those taxes pay for. 
Illinois· much maligned political· 
scene does not need another· inex­
perienced politician, we need a proven 
leader. we need Max Coffey. 
Name withheld by request 
Endorsements not valid 
Editor: 
I am. to say the very least. disap­
pointed at the endorsements made by 
the Editorial staff of The Daily Eastern 
News. 
As far as the endorsement of Jim 
Thompson for Governor I must say I 
was amused. I am not sure where the 
•nformation came from, but Thompson 
has not been a great friend of any 
education. Since he has been in office 
there ttave been drastic cuts on all 
· ·evels of education. 
Governor Thompson has made many 
Eo,tor· ;:;rorriises as far as state funding, few 
lri thes·� days of political scandal and . have actually become realities. State 
financial :.mcerta1nty. it is hard to find a funds for many programs on the lower 
politician who gets the job done. and . educational levels have been on a 
do&s it right steady decline and Thompson shows 
The voters of Coles County !and the ·no apparent signs of changing his pos1-
52rd District) are lucky: we have just tion. So, where is the support that he 
such a politician in Senator Max Cof- is supposedly giving? 
k;. As far as Thompson's stance on the 
Cof1ey has worked hard for the peo- economy it just does not work. 
pie of east centra: Illinois and I urge Throughout history many politicians 
students to vote for him Nov. 2. have used the logic that the well being 
Senator Coffey'::, opponent, Jerry of the economy and its recovery 
Nikitas, has never held a political office should be left to the private sector. 
and thus lacks the political experience Each time it has failed. 
to help lead Illinois out of its present It is true that Adlai Stevenson's pro­
financial difficulties: 
• grams are new and untested, but 
Senator Coffey, as stated by Thompson's are old and proven inef­
Representative Tim Johnson of Ur- fective. If Stevenson can put his pro­
bana, is a leader and well respected grams into effect there is at least hope. 
member of the I l linois Senate .  What At a tim e  when our economy falls vic­
th is state does not need right now is tim to more and more lay-offs and plant 
another naive polit ician who wants to c losings, can we afford to "Stay the 
change things but doesn ' t  know how. course" as the Republicans suggest? 
Tax breaks for smal l  businesses? · Coffey's record shows very tittle 
support for his home district. He has 
voted many tim es in favor of programs 
that benefit the urban areas of Chicago 
at the cost of the down state region . 
The endorsement fo( Coffey also 
mentioned Jerry Nikitas' lack of 
political experience. Coffey, when first 
elected to his present position had no 
political experience to· speak of and 
tacked even the business experience 
of Nikitas. 
I think The Daily Eastern News, as 
well as its readers need to take a 
c loser took at the candidates, these 
four as wel l  as the others, to get a true 
view before casting votes tom morrow. 
John L. Rigg 
Thanks for helping out 
Editor: 
Thanks to The Daily Eastern News 
for encouraging students to help with 
the renovation of the woodchip joggin.Q 
trail. 
Owen- Stanfield and his grounds 
crew at the physical plant were again 
most co-operative. 
Thanks to 'the members of the 
Eastern cross country team, Sigma Pi 
fraternity and other faculty 
students, all the available chips 
· been spread and raked . 
N eal Cole ( Ne-Co Asphalt C 
pany) donated a rol ler so that the 
should weather the winter in 
shape. 
I would ask that walkers and jog 
stay off the trai l  when it is wet, for 
footprints made wi l l  remain should 
have a sudden freeze. 
Thomas Woodall 
Director, Adult  Fitness 
Letter Polley 
The name and phone number 
least one author must be sub 
with each letter to the editor . L 
submitted without a name (or w 
pseudonym) or without a p 
number or other means of ve · 
authorships wil l  not be published. 
Names wi l l  be withheld on requ 
Letters should be typewritten 
should not exceed 250 words. Le 
which exceed the 250-word limit 
be edited to fit with the writer's p 
sion. Please .try to hold letters to 
limit before submitting them. 
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ed tuck-ins: ghoulish fun In Coles County 
It's not SAFE to stay home on Novem­
ber 2nd ... 
nn Leatherwood 
lp ha P h i  Omega frate r n i t y  
bers conducted a ghostly and 
'l ish fundraiser last week . 
em bers tucked people into bed 
h a H alloween bedtime tale, m ask , 
ts and pumpkin carols , fundraiser 
' rm an L inda: Ogle said . 
he selection of bedtime sfo ries in­
ed "The Pumpkin Smasher , "  
e N ight the Scarecrow Walks" and 
lieve I t  or Not . "  Cost of  the service 
$1. 
he 47 members spli t  in to three 
ps to deliver tuck-ins .  T he group s  
ucted t h e  service between 1 0  p . m .  
midnight ,  Ogle said .  
n ior'T om Wolfe said he received a 
k- in after he had origina lly purchas:. 
one for a fr iend . 
'I was surprised when they came to 
k me in .  I was expect ing them to  
come tuck in  my friend ,  bu t  i t  was me 
instead , "  he said .  
Three storytellers ,  dres sed as  the 
Kellogg character s  Snap, Crackle and 
Pop, were in  the group that vis i ted 
h im ,  Wolfe said. 
One storyteller cl imbed into bed wit h  
Wolfe to tell t h e  story �hile t h e  others 
made spooky noises ,  he said .  T he 
group also sang " pumpkin carols . " 
" I  thought it was funny and a good 
idea . Unfortunately , I don ' t  think a l<? t 
of people k new about i t , "  Wolfe sa id .  
The idea originated last year when 
pledges of  the fraternity prov ided a 
wake-up se rvice as a fundrais ing pro. 
ject. Pledges delivered doughnuts, 
ju ice and the.morning paper to the per­
son being awakened , Ogle said . 
The money raised from tuck-ins wil l  
be put back into community service 
projects ,  Ogle said . 
You couid be ROBBED of effective, 
professional law enforcement. 
VOTE 
CHARLES R. COFFEY for Coles county Sheriff 
Paid for by Charles R. Coffey Campaign Committee 
All Day 
All Night! 
D.B.'s Traveling Sound System 
"We Come To You" Request lists 
in Advance 
Non·Stop Music 
for all pccasions 
B finalizes club request Picnics 
Parties 
Dances 
Mirror Ball& 
light System 
Douglas Backstrom 
h e  A p p o r t i o n m e n t  B o a r d  
rsday tabled indefin itely allocation 
uests for the women 's Soccer Club 
the men ' s  Rugby Club to  purchase 
ipment . 
he AB has been considering 
th er to allocate s tudent activity fee 
ney for the two clubs , which cur­
t ly are non-student act ivi ty .ree­
ded groups . 
inan cial Vice P resident and AB 
airman John Cole said alt hough the 
to $900 request for coolers , first 
kits and balls for the clubs was tabl­
the AB may consider act ion in the 
rn  other business ,  the AB also tabled 
indefin itely a reques t  by Director of ln­
t ramu rals David Out ler for funds to  
t ravel to  a conference in  March . 
Outler is requesting the money for 
· him,  his  wife and two students to t ravel 
to  the Nat ional In t ramural/Sports 
Association conference . 
"O ut ler -reques ted the money !?.st 
year but was turned down becau se 
students were not supposed to a t te nd 
the conference with him. "  Cole said. 
"The board decided that th is  request 
be tabled indefini tely ·because student 
funds should not be going into a con" 
ference  fo r a s t aff member to  at tend , "  
·Co le added . 
Receptions 
Conventions 
= 
�. 
e 
312-540-02-04 
. . 
WAYNE·LANMAN 
COLES COUNTY TREASURER 
tety forum to be held.iifUnia�· ... Qualified: 
• 34 years employed Charleston National Bank 
(Bookkeeping, Teller, Internal Auditor, 
Investments 11d computers) 
eilh Clark 
campus secur i ty foru m scheduled 
day evening will  provide students 
h a variety of  information about 
ty and security on campus . . 
us ty Varner, Student Awareness 
mittee co-chairman , said various 
kers will inform students on sub­
s s uch as  counsel ing for rape vie -
s. 
arner said Carol Keller from the 
County Health Department will 
a bout the Rape H ot line and also 
of counseling available for rape 
ims . 
n add ition , Varne r  said members of 
EIU Panther Karate Club wil l  talk 
ut and demonstra te sel f-defense 
hn iques to the audience.  
Residence Hall Associat ion 
OTE approves 
o new classes 
wo new che mistry c ourses were 
nimous ly app roved by t he Council 
Teacher Educat ion in a brief 
t ing  Tuesday . . 
he two new courses are Chemis try 
, "Selected Topies  in Chemistry , "  
Ch emis t ry 5080, "Spec ial Topics 
Ch emistry for H igh Sc hool 
chers." 
Chemistry 4800 is designed to help 
istry maj ors fi ll the six- ho ur elec -
req u irement . 
Top ics studied will vary according to 
· h instruc t or will  teac h  the c lass 
semes ter.  
he second c ourse approved by the 
E, C hemrst ry 5080, is designed 
ifically for ret urning high sc hool 
hers in the Master s  o f  Sc ience  
cation p rogran� in order to  upgrade 
· r  knowledge o f  c hem istry  topic s .  
is course  wi ll b e  offered during. 
representative wil l  speak on the RHA 
Whist leStop program. 
I n  addi t io n ,  Del ta Chi  fraternity 
members wil l  discuss an escort service 
for females who must walk alone at 
nigh t ,  Varner said . 
. The forum is scheduled for 8 p . m .  
M onday in  the Union Ballroom . 
• 18 years as City Commissioner 
• 12 ygs on Fin11ce Commission 
Paid for by Lanman Election Committee 
"The World's Most Beloved Choir" 
Vie1111a Clloir Boys 
Nearly Five.Centuries of °Excellence! 
Wednesday:· :·. 
November3. · 
8:00 p.m. 
McAfee South 
Buy Tickets Now! 
�dvance Tickets 
· Nowon 
Sale at the 
Union Box Office 
11 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
$2.50 Students 
$5.00 Public 
5 
� 
TACO GRINGO 
� 
November Specials 
•Bowl of Chili ..... only $-1 .00 
•Smothered Chi I i. ....... $.4 0 
(Any food item smothered 
with a scoop of chili!) 
•Nov. 4th and 18th only 
3 tacos ... . ..... $1.00 
HOURS: Mon.-Thurs. 11-9; Fri. & Sat. 10:30-1 O; Sun. 11 :30-9 
345-4404 -TACO GRINGO- 1104 E. Lincoln 
-........- · � 
, 
A Year-Round Tani 
A beautiful, rich tan in just 
minutes per week without the 
fear of burning, since SUPER 
TAN utilizes only UV-A rays. 
l 0 Visits s25 
Limited time offer available to mem­
bers and non-members. 
Cal I for appointment: 
348-888'3 
SUPER TAN� 
Located in: 
THE FITNESS CLUB 
Wi lb Walker Center 
, Retain Jacqueline Record 
efficiency 
" 
\} ' \ 
10 years experience in county government 
Democratic Candidate 
for County Treasurer 
Paid for by the Commhtee to elect Jacqueline Record 
_Feeling a 
little 
caged in? 
Well Caesar's will 
set you free from 
. .. your apartment or 
·:� ;-,, dorm room with ,., Os <  -- -
. this coupon. r------------ coupon ------------1 
g $1.00.off any .� 
a. large pizza - g g IF EATEN AT � u �-� ::J 
i . - • CAESAR'S. . - I . I ---�----------coupon·------------
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partments ___ t.rom page 1 Monday Night at Roel er the new requi rement will lead 
ter-planned schedules. "The one 
I have to  see i s  how many less 
nts who take courses wi thout 
uisi tes come in and see me. "  
io logy department Chai rman 
rt Whi ttenbarger sai d  the require-
t "gives faculty a chance to see 
nts who have been advi si ng 
selves to see that they haven ' t  
any harm to  th{;mselves. " 
n Baharlou , geography/geology 
ment chairman, agreed. He sai d  
rs s hould meet with  students " t o  
their  academic  progress. " . 
added that advi sers have the op­
nity to inform juni ors and seniors 
t in ternshi ps ,  j ob openi ngs, new 
and other changes in the 
ap hy/geology field. 
tudents cannot keep up wi th  all  
things. We' re very dynamic. 
change very quickly , "  he said. 
e department that is not requiri ng 
lures for juniors and seniors is the 
nom ics  depar t m e n t. A h m a d  
d ,  economics department chai r-
' s aid he believes juni ors and 
rs can " take care of themselves. " 
ost department chai rmen sai d  they 
received very few complai nts  
s tudents about the requirement. 
Geis ler ,  management  and 
keting department chai rman , sai d  
has heard no di rect complai nts. 
d I haven ' t  heard much hallway 
," he added. 
uden ts interviewed had mixed 
ions about the new reaui rement. 
nior Becki Reaman said  she would 
had "di fficulties" without her ad­
' s help. " I  t hi n k  i t ' s  a good i dea 
use you get personal contact wi t h  
r adviser. A lot o f  times juni or and 
rs do n' t  even k now who thei r  ad­
is. " 
owever, other students said  they 
ht the requirement was an un­
sary " hassle. "  . 
nio r  computer management major 
Lin der said  hi s advi ser required 
to m ake an appoi ntment ,  even 
gh there were no problems wi t h  
lasses he chose. 
Elect 
Hal Nordin 
Coles County 
Board 
ake it  off Miche le!  
. --· ·� · 
or 
treats? 
S Loves Yoo 
Happy 
" I t  was a waste of my time, " Linder 
said. "I thi n k  by the time you ' re a 
junior  and senior you k now what 
you ' re doi ng. " 
· 
. Senior  admi nistrati ve office manage­
ment major  Stacie Warden sai d ,  "My 
advi ser has so many students that i t  
took a week to get i n t o  see her. "  
S e ni or fi n a n c e  m aj or Jay 
Pitcher of 
Mixed Drinks $4.50 
Wi n kelmann  sai d  the requirement wi l l  
not  help students plan thei r  schedules 
more careful ly. 
" Lots of advi sers won ' t  go through 
your record and check every li t t le 
poin t , " he said. 
Th is  week Rum & Coke • 
8 :00 to Close ' 'Upstai rs' ' 
Happy fgf Birthday Champg/ 
Headband and Shoe Wallet 
. . .  with purchase of any 
� shoe (a $7 val ue) 
aiCS TIGER. 
Converse Poster 
- . . . with purchase of any 
, (rJcanveRSeJshoe (a $3 val ue) 
Basketbal l  Shoes 2· 501 · · . . . Converse or Pony.. . . . . . .  /0 OFF 
·Al l  Sports Bags . . . . . . . . . .  � . . . . .  20% OFF 
. . . 
Selected Socks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50% OFF 
Selected Shoes . . . .  : .. . . . . ���� . . 50 % 
'Spec ia l s  good Monday, Nov. l 
through Wednesday , Nov.  3 of 
th i s  Birthday week ! 
OFF 
•• 
7 
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"My administra tion is committed to excellence in education. It is a commitment we have made to today 's students who 
are our grea test hope for a better tomorrow. " - Jim Thompson 
T
�overnor Jim . 
· .  1 1ompson 
· ·  . . .  on the record · 
Strong support for student f inancia l aid. 
• The I l l i n o i s  G u aran teed Loa n  Pro­
g ram - m o re t h a n  $300 m i l l i o n  i n  
l oa n  f u n d s  fo r I l l i n o i s  st u d e n ts .  
• I l l i n o i s  ra n ks s e c o n d  ·i n- t h e  n at i o n  
· i ri  t h e a m o u nt o f  f i n a n c i a l  a i d  
g ra n ted t o  c o l l e g e  st u d e n t s .  
• M o n eta ry g rants bf  m o.re t h a n  $95 
m i l l i c;> n  fo r 90,000 st u d e nts i n t 
1 982-1 983 sc h oo l  year  a l one.  
. . 
• G ove rn o r  T h o m p s o n  h as s u  
g e sted a $75 m i l l i o n  i n c rease 
t he Il l i n o i s  State Sc h o l a rs h i p  Co 
m i ss i o n  st u d en t  l oa n  p rog ram i 
· res p o n se t o  red u ct i o n s  i n  fader 
l oan p rog ram s .  
Expanding studen� part icipation . · 
U n d e r  t h e. Th o m p s o n  Ad m i n i st rat i o n ,  t h e  f i rst vot i n g st u d e n t  
m e m be r  s i ts o n  a h i g h e r  ed u c at i o n  board - t h e  I l l i n o i s  State 
Sc h o l ars h i p  Co m m i ss i o n .  
· 
Firm folindations for higher learning . . 
The T h o m p s o n  Ad m i n i st rat i o n  h as a l ready i nvested $300 
m i l l i o n  i n  c o n st ru ct i o n  p roj ects at I l l i n o i s  c o l l eg es a n d  
u n i ve rs i t ies �  · 
Tough t imes demand a tough leader Paid tor by 
Cit izens for Thom 
· Monday's 
9 
anthers Use n i ne tu rnovers to beat Sa lu kis 
ith its defense forcing nine turnovers , Eastern ' s  
tball team l ifted i t s  season record to 8-0- 1 Satur­
with a 20-7 thrashing of Southern I ll inois Univer­
at O'Brien Stadium.  
o r  t he  Panthers , the  victory improved their 
ces for a National Collegiate Athletic Associa­
Division I -AA playoff berth as Eastern has 
ted its third Missouri Valley Conference school 
season .  
'We  knew we had to  win  either th is  game or next 
k (against Southwest Missouri) in order to  be in 
running for a playoff bid , "  Eastern head coach 
ell Mudra said . "Since we won today, I th ink we 
e a  good shot at an undefeated season . ' '  
tern complemented some impressive offense 
h a st rong defense in rolling to a 20-0 lead at 
ft ime, but i t  was the Panther secondary which 
Eastern t o  an early edge . 
tern 's  secondary was responsible for six 
thern Illinois intercept ions , while the defense was 
ited with three fumble recoveries . 
'We knew they would be passing , "  secondary 
ch Rick Schachner said .  "Our secondary knew 
had to take away the pass . "  
astern defensive coordinator Cal Jones added , 
e ent ire uni t  worked as one instead of l ine,  
backers and secondary individually . ' '  
ith the Panther defense keeping t h e  Salukis  at 
, Eastern wasted l i t t le t ime in get t ing on the 
rd . Tak ing the opening kick-off, the Pant hers 
ched 76 yards in just five plays .  
anther quarterback Jeff  Christensen used a 49-
d aerial to,set up the ini t ial score before running 
k Kevin Staple cut back across the field on a 
eep from 13 yards .ou t .  
Eastern running back Tyrone Davis i s  sandwiched pass i n  t he Panthers' 20-7 win Saturday . (News 
by two Southern I l l inois defenders after catching a photo �Y Tom Roberts) 
lace kicker Dave Strauch added the point after 
Eastern lead 7-0 with 12 :42 remaining in the fi rst 
rter . I t  was St rauch again adding a field goal to 
the Panthers' cushion to 10-0 before t he in i t ial 
rter expired . 
recovered t he ball and Eastern had regained posses­
s ion . 
When three plays produced no yardage , St rau�h 
k icked a 39-yard field goal i n to  t he wind and shaved 
t he left upright for ihe  10-0 margi n .  
Jackson recovered a fumble a s  did Tyrone Cov­
i ngton , which wiped out two potent ial Southern scor­
ing drives . 
The Saf uk is  finally got on the board in the fourth 
quarter when Johnson h i t  Tony Anderson on a 20-
yard pass . A llen Leslie ' s  k ick made the final score W-
7 .  
The Salukis  took over at' t heir own 18-yard l ine 
lowing Eastern 's  Don Manzke's  punt . On the first  
y from scrimmage, the bal l  jarred loose from the 
Eastern put three more poin t s  on t he board as a 34-
yard sideline completion from Christensen to Wrigh t 
set up a first and I O-yard s i tuat ion at the Saluk i  18-
yard l ine.  
But the  Eastern defense pronounced the benedic­
t ion in the  remaining four minutes with Williams and 
Jackson each erasing Saluki  drives with intercep­
t ions . 
p of running back Jeff Ware . Robert Wil l iams 
anthers rip Salukis 
First quarter 
1 0  1 0  0 0 20 
0 0 0 7 7 
Four plays later, St rauch k icked a 3i-yard field 
goal and Eastern cont inued its scoring spree in 
leading 13-0 .  
The momentum cont inued to  snowball against t he 
Salukis .  Eastern scored i ts  final touchdown on i t s  
next  possession . 
1 2 : 4 2  Staple 1 3  run .  (Strauch kicki Splays 7 4 yards. 
: 00 FG , Strauch 39-yards. 4 play o yards . 
With Staple bull ing his  way for four yards per 
carry ,  Eastern moved t he ball from i t s  own 26-yard 
l ine to  t he Saluk i  21-yard line in seven plays . Then on 
first down,  Christensen dri lled a pass over t he middle 
to Wright for the Pant hers ' final touchdown of the 
afternoon . 
L inebacker Bill  Mines was in on 1 1  tackles and 
forced one of three Saluki  fumbles . Wil liams had 
seven tackles,  one fumble recovery , two intercept ions 
and a pass break-up. 
. I n  addi t ion ,  Jackson was credi ted wi th eight stops, 
a fumble recovery , an intercept ion and two pass 
break-ups . 
Second quarter 
1 0 :36 FG , Strauch 32 -yards. 6 plays, 40 yards. 
The Eastern defense also creeped to within one 
sack of t he school mark of  52 in  registering four 
sacks for a loss of  39 yards Saturday . 
5 : 2 1  Wright 2 1  pass from Christensen.  (Strauch kick) 8 
74 yards. 
Third quarter 
Fourth quarter Staple led all  rushers with 92 yards on 28 carries . 
9 : 23 Anderson 20 pass from Johnson . ( Leslie kick) 9 play 
yards. 
The second half belonged to Eastern ' s  defense as 
Randy McCue intercepted two Rich Johnson passe� 
in the th i rd quarter and forced a fumble.  Ortega 
Christensen completed 1 4  of  28 passes for 219 yards,  
w i th  Wright  snaring six for 157.  
9,1 20 
�,.:g A -
frider Saturday! 
-Eastern's men's and women's 
cross country teams had a b ig 
Saturday in competing for  the AM­
CU and state titles respectively . 
· 
see page 1 1  
Boaters get win in foul-plagued contest 
... ..... . __ 
by Jim Woodcock entered t he match , shoved Pant her 
After Eastern ' s  soccer Pant hers ' 1-0 fu l lback Rick Lansing to  t he ground 
win over Sangamon State Saturday, after Lansing had j ust beaten h im t o  
fullback Randy DeRousse accurately t he ba l l  near t he sidel ine .  
sum;ned up the  r iotous act ion t hat Lansing did not retal iate but t he en-
took place at foggy Lakeside Field . t i re Eastern bench ,  led by head coach 
" I  knew about 15 minutes i n to  the  Schellas Hyndman, immediately rose 
fi rst half that there was no way the  to  t heir feet . I t  was  then that  Franken 
game was going to end up with 22 hal ted t he proceedings,  which resulted 
players on t he field , "  De Rousse said . i n  a 1-0 decision for the Pant hers . 
Actually,  t he game ended wi th  15 "The whole th ing was unfortu nate 
players and referee Bob Franken awar- because th i s  .really could have been a 
d ing the win to  Eastern wi th  1 1 :  10 re- fine game , "  Hyndman said . "They 
ma111 111g when Sangamon ' s  Jerry (Sangamon) were doing anything t hey 
Donovan received the Prairie Stars' could to get at us and i f  that ' s  the way 
fourt h red card eject ion . t hey want to  play , fine . "  
" l l  just  got ridiculous , "  Franken " But  i t  i s  real ly discouraging to  see i t  
said of  t he match ,  which included a because we were playing a good-cal iber . 
bench clearing brawl i n  t he second half  team, and we were get t ing punched and 
and a total of  5 7  fouls ,  wi th  the vis i t ors k icked all day , "  H yndman added . 
responsible for 34 of t hem.  ' " Nei l  (Swindells) really got punched in  
The  s t r ik ing blow t o  the Prairie Stars t he face and he didn ' t  do anyth ing . "  
came when Donovan ,  who had jus t  Franken handed out a total o f  seven 
red cards,  wi th  DeRousse, Damien Kel­
ly and George Hough tak i ng t hem for 
Eastern . 
But before H ough was shipped to 
t he sidelines, he collected his team­
leading 10th goal of  the 1 982 season at 
the 23 : 14 mark in the first half. 
Taking the ball near midfield , Kell) 
advanced into Sangamon terri tory 
before crossing a pass to  Swindel l s ,  
who was stationed near the far pos t .  
Swindells not iced H ough camped in  
front  · of Sangamon goaltender Bob 
Belobraydic, and his pass to Hough 
was on target . H ough wasted no t ime 
in  put t i ng the ball past Belobraydic for 
a 1-0 Eastern lead . 
Then came the  foul-riddled second 
half .  After a fou l  on Prairie Star 
George Lidster. Kelly found Lidster 
obst ructing the Panthers '  indirect kick 
(See ROOTERS, page 10) 
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Defense lifts Illinois past 
slow starting lady spikers 
Scoreboard 
Footbal l  
Scoreboard i s  published o n  Mondays , Wedn 
and Fridays. All results should be phoned in 
delivered to the sports desk by 2 p . m .  one day prior 
publication.  
by Susan McCann 
C H AM P A I G N - I ll inois  t ook ad­
' a n t  age o f  a penet rable P a n t her 
defe n se Friday and defeat ed Eastern ' s  
�p ik t 'rs b y  1 5 - 5 ,  1 5 - 1 1 ,  1 4- 1 6  a n d  1 5 - 1 1 
SCOrl' S .  
" W e  wer en ' t  able to stop t oo many 
,)f t ht' i r  sp i k es ,  b u t  t hey were n ' t  able t l) 
h lod ; manY o f  0ur spi k es , e i t h er , ' '  
Eas t e r n  co:1 : h Carol G ru ber said . 
" ' T hey ,, ,•re j u st able t o  d i g  t he ball  
L' P bl� t t er t h a n  we were . "  she s ai d .  And 
whik t he I l l i n i  managed to crack t h e  
F a !> t ern d e fen ses . " I t  w a s  ext remely 
d t tficu l :  to fi n d  1 hol.! in ( t he I l l in i )  
d e f  enst.' . "  
The Lady Pant hers s tar ted very 
s lowly and ll l i n o i s  broke from a 2-2 t ie 
t v  lead by a 7-2 marg i n .  A fter  t he I l l i n i  
chalked up t he 1 5 -5 v i c t o r y ,  Eastern 
fel l  behind 3 -0 early i n  t he second ganie 
before ral lying for a 4-3 adva n t ag e .  
W hen Kat h y  Briggs reeled o f f  fi\'e 
point - scoring sen·es ,  E a s t ern held an 
1 1 - 1 0  lead . But t he I l l i n i  scored t h e  last  
fi \'e poi n t s-aided by t wo sen i n g  aces 
by J ody C lasey-and t ook a 2-0 lead i n  
t he bes t -of- five match . 
The P a n t hers'  bac k s  were t o  t h e  wal l  
when t he I l l i n i  broke t o  an 1 1 -4 lead in  
game t hree .  But  t he Lady P a n t hers d i d  
not  q u i t . and w h e n  Donna U h ler aced a 
sen e t he score was k n ot t ed at 1 4 . 
The Pan r her defense respon ded . 
s l opping t he I l l i n i ,  a n d  E a s t e rn  n o t c h -
e d  a 1 6- 1 4  vict ory and pulled w i t h i n  2- 1 
i n  games . 
I n  t h e  four t h  contest , 5 - foot-3 Sue 
Yario served t he., I l l in i  t o  a quick 5-0 
lead . H er t h ree service aces combi ned 
w i t h  two Pant her errors gave I l l i nois  
t he early advantage . 
Bonnie  Fis k ' s  ace brough t Eastern 
w i t h i n  6-· � .  but  she h i t  her next serve in­
t o  t h e  net , k i l l ing t h e  ral l y .  Ri ta  
Schwarz t hen reeled off  four poi n t ­
scoring serves t o  i n flate I l l i n o i s '  lead t o  
9-4. B u t  t he Pant her defense s t i ffened , 
giving Eastern anot her chance t o  ral ly .  
H owe\ er,  t h e  next  two · Pan t her 
servers-seniors Rhonda M orel and 
Mary Ann Seiwer t - h i t  t hei r a t t em p t s  
i n t o  t he net . T h o s e  m i s t a k es-two o f  
n ine  Easterll service errors i n  t he m a t ­
ch-prevented ral l ies,  b u t  t h e  spikers  
made anot her run at t he I l l i n i , w h i t t l ­
i n g  away at t h e  lead u n t i l  Eastern t rai l ­
ed 1 3 - 1 1 .  
B u t  t he I l l in i  st opped t he rally and 
K aren Collymore s lammed a spike for 
her t ea m ' s  fi nal  poi n t  and a 1 5 - 1 1 vic­
t ory . 
" I t  was impor t a n t  for us t o  play a 
t ough match l i k e  t ha t  a ft e r  t he easy o n e  
w i t h  Bradley (Oct . 27) , "  G r u ber said . 
" I t  h e l ped us by poi n t i n g  o u t  areas 
"·here there ' s  work we need to do 
before t he con ference c h a m p i o n ­
s t'1 i ps . "  
Mid-Continent Conference 
Conference 
W L T 
x-N. Iowa 2 0 1 
EASTERN 1 0 1 
SW Missouri 1 1 0 
Western O 3 O 
All G•mn 
W L T 
3 4 1 
8 0 1 
5 4 0 
1 6 0 
x-<:Unched conference titte 
Saturday's Games 
Mid-Continent Conference 
Easl•m20 , SIU 7 
Nevada-Reno 3 7 ,  N. Iowa 0 
Nichols St.. 30, SW MO. 1 9  
Big Ten 
Iowa 1 4, IMinois 1 3 
Michigan 52,  Minnesota 1 4  
Michigan St. 2 2 ,  lnaiana 1 4  
Ohio St. 38. Purdue 6 
Wisconsin 54, Northwestern 20 
Missouri vaney 
Indiana St. 24, IHinois St. 7 
Tulsa 30, Wichita St. 2 1  
Drake 3 1 . W Texas St. 2 4  
Other Results 
M�ikin 1 7, North Pk 1 0 
Cross Country 
AMCU at Charleston 
Men 's Conference 
Saturday's Results 
1 . Northern Iowa 38 
2 .  EASTERN 39 
3. Southwest M issouri 5 7  
4 .  Valparaiso 9 6  
5 .  Western Il l inois 1 20 
6 .  I l l inois-Chicago 1 90 
Sundays 
3:00 - 8:00 p.m. 
Top Finishers 
1 . Warneke EIU 2 4 : 34 
2 .  Edinger EIU 24:41 
3 .  Mantooth SWM 24:57 
Il l inois Women's 
State Meet 
at Charleston 
Saturday's Results 
1 . I l l inois State 24 
2. Western Il l inois 5 2  
.3 . EASTERN 69 
4 .  Loyola 113 
5 .  Southern I ll inois 1 1 7  
6 .  Bradley 1 70 
7 .  C hicago State NS 
8 .  l l l inios·Chicago NS 
Top Finishers 
1 .  VanM ierlo ISU 1 6 : 36 
2 .  Schumacher ISU 1 7 :  11 
3 .  Sperry EIU 1 7 : 41 
4 .  Martin WIU 1 7 : 4 5  
Hockey 
WALES CONFERENCE 
Patrick Division 
w L T Pts 
Islanders 1 1  2 0 2 2  
Philadelphia 7 5 0 1 4  
Rangers 5 7 0 1 0  
New Jersey 3 6 3 9 
Washington 3 6 7 
Pittsburgh 3 7 
Adams Division 
Montreal 7 1 3 
Quebec 6 4 1 
Boston 5 4 3 
Buffalo 3 5 3 
Hartford 2 6 2 
Norris Division 
w L T 
Minnesota 9 2 1 
Chicago 6 2 4 
St. Louis 5 7 0 
Toronto 2 5 4 
Detroit 3 8 
Smythe Division 
Winnipeg 6 2 1 
Los Angeles 5 4 3 
Edmonton 4 5 3 
Calgary 4 7 2 
Vancouver 3 6 2 
Sunday's Results 
Vancouver at Edmonton. n 
Montreal at Buffalo. n 
Pittsburgh at New York, n 
Philadelphia at Winnepeg, n 
Late games not included 
Saturday's Results 
Quebec 5. NY Rangers 4 
Detroit 4. Hartford 2 
Buffalo 3. Toronto 3 
Calgary 4. Pittsburgh 1 
Montreal 4 .  Boston 4 
lslanaders 8. New Jersey 5 
Minnesota 3. Philadelphia 2 
Chicago 5. LA. 5 
Washington 6. St. Louis 5 
Monday·s Game 
Calgary at New Jersey 
Booters ___ from page 1 6  
Grill  & Deli 
Hours:  
Mon.-Thurs.  1 1 -7 
Fri .  1 1 -3 
Sun .  3-8 
Located below Union Bookstore 
oppl1r t u n i 1 y .  
Blows '' ere e:--c h a nged a n d  b o t h ben­
ches spi l led l) 11 W t h e f ie ld  10  jo in  t h e  
s c ra p .  \ \ h e n  order resu med . referee 
Fra n ken d i s pa t c h ed K e l l y  and l i n e m a t e  
H ,)ugh 1 ,) t he , i de l i n es a k)ng w i t h  
Sangam on ' s  Dean \ \ e b b  a n d  SCl� l t  
H e n nessey . 
Bot h K e l l y  a n d  H ou g h  were en raged 
at  F r a n k e n · ,  deci s i o n . " Al l  I " as t ry ­
i n g  t o  d l) " as k eep t h i ' one guy from 
k i l l i n g  N ei l  ( S\\ i n d e l l s ) . "  H l)Ugh sai d .  
" S o  I g rabbed h i m  a n d  even t he 
l i nesman t old  t he r e f  t h a t  I " as n ' t  g u i l ­
t y  l1 f a n y t h i n g .  I j u , 1 '' a <.  t ry i ng t o  k eep 
peace . " 
" A nd " a s ne' er u p  o ff t h e 
g r l) u n d . "  K el l �  added . " I  didn ' t  d o  a 
; h i ng a d  rea l l y  d i d n ' t  e' en get  a 
-: h ance l • '. . .  
T h e e x : i o n - left bl) t h �quads  play­
' l'i !' ,., i t h  1 i n e p uyers a piece u n t i l  e i g h t  
m i n u t e� la : er ,  when F ra n k e n  i ss ued 
l \\  •.) m o r e· rt'd c: rd , .  
A lter .1 L)u l _,n Prair ie  S t a r  forward 
c · 1 3 rl ie  c j a r d n e r .  De R ousse and Gard­
t ' l  r : an g led w i 1 �1 each o t h e r .  But b e fore 
i i  bc.:an-, e  a l a rge-scale figh t ,  F r a n k e n  
a :1d  l1 i � l i n esmen  � t epped i n  a n d  se n t  
: ; e n •  h o ·  h •.) ff t he f ie ld . 
\\ i ! h  eaL· h  t ea m  fi eld i n g o n l y  eig h t  
p l ay e r <.  at  t h a t  po i n t ,  t h e  P a n t hers 
e m p l o � ed �u per i 0 r  bal l -con t rol and 
k e p t  t l·· c Prair ie  S t a r <.  scram b l i n g  over 
t h e w i d e-open f ie ld . 
Then Dono\ an l eft no h ope of h i s  
'q Jad t >  i n g  E;; s t e rn  w i t h  h i s  foul  a n d  
: he  g a m e  w a s  recorded as a vict ory for 
die I 0-2- 5 P a n t  hers . 
H yndman i n d icated t l) at  al t h ough 
t he match got  out of h a n d  w i t h  t he 
r ough play , he d id n o t  lay blame on 
F ranken or h is  l i nesmen . 
" They did t he best  t hey could w i t h  
t h e  t ype of  s i tuat ion , "  Hyndman said . 
" M aybe he could have clamped down 
Sel I those items 
you don 't need 
i n the Classifieds! 
o n  t h e d i r t y  s t u ff a . b i t  ear l ier . H e  was 
c a l l i n g  a fo�1 l o n  l� n e  t h i ng late in t he 
g a m e  t h a t  he d i d n ' t  on somet h i n g  iden­
t i.ca l ea r l i e r .  B u t  t h ey d i d  t he best  t hey 
c o u l d . "  
· H y n d m a n  also o ffered words o f  
praise for fu l l back A ndre McKenzie ,  
w lw had t h e j o b  o f  mark i n g  dangerous 
Sangamon forward M om odou M u sa .  
" H e ( M usa)  d i d n ' t  e\ en get close t o­
d ay 1 0  a scor i n g  c h a nce Because A n d re 
wa<. on h i m  e' er�w h e re , " H yndman 
said . " T h a t  was h i s  j o b  before the  
g a m e ,  1 0  mark \fo s a ,  and he did a 
g reat  j ob . "  
Soccer Notes . . .  The Panthers·  1 · 0  victory 
Saturday resulted i n  goaltender Er ic Hartman · s  
e i g hth shutout th is �eason . .  I n  addit ion to t h e  
S t! v e n  r e d  card s .  f i v e  yel low c a r d  warn i n g s  were 
•ssued . two of them to Eastern 
1111 University Boord Hotline Numt... 58 1 - 5 95 9  
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advance t ickets on so le 
at U n i o n  Box Off ice 
�-
F LORIDA PLANT SALE 
No vember 2, 3, & 4 
University Ballroom, West End 
..-�����������������.., 
Nov. 2 
Nov. 3 
Nov. 4 
1 0  a.m . -5 p.m . 
9 a.m .- 5 p.m . 
9 a.m .-4 p .m . 
THOUSANDS OF TROPICAL PLANTS DIRECT 
F ROM F LORIDA AT WHOLESALE PRICES -
H U N DREDS AT $1 - $2 - $3 
Ferns 
Dracaenas 
Pa l ms 
F igs  
Ph i lodendrons 
Hang ing Baskets 
Norfo l k  I s l and Pines 
Scheff I eras 
Hawa i i an Scheffleras 
Yuccas 
and More 
Sponsored by : 
l;&I��� The Craft Depot � . Located i n  U n ion Station � 
Dally Eastern News Mond�y ,  November 1 ,  1 982 1 1  
en harriers place second i n  AMCU meet . • .  
Rhea Nall the striders going.  
Eastern ' s  men ' s  cross country team placed second "We have really struggled the last  couple of 
the first Association of Mid-Continent Conference meet s ,"  he said.  " But we have been pointing toward 
t despite Tim Warneke' s  and Perry Edinger' s  this meet and t h e  guys really went after i t . "  
t and second place finishes o n  Lantz course Satur- Akers added, "This i_s b y  far our best team effort 
y. of the year . "  
:Eastern finished with 3 9  points-just one shy of Warneke, the race' s  individual winner,  also was 
disappointed with the second place finish but com� 
plimented the team effort . 
"We have been pointing toward this meet for a 
long time and then to lose by one point is a little 
disappointing , "  Warneke said .  "We put out a great 
team effort and iost . Everybody did a great job and 
we have nothing to be ashamed of. " 
rthern Iowa' s  38 points .  Southwest Missouri
. • • • whi•le women .. ,.n,•s·'h thi•rd i•n state unded out the top three teams with 57 points .  f 1 Warneke, who led the race 20 yards after the first 
" le, eventually won with a time of 24 . 34 .  Edinger 
ced second about 40 yards behind Warneke and 
ti Mantooth placed third for Southwest Missouri . 
Northern Iowa was led by Chris Leonard , Dan 
k and Carlos Valdez who placed fourth ,  fifth and 
th for Northern Iowa respectively.  
In addition , Eastern ' s  Boo Beine placed eigh th ,  
hn  Gassman finished 1 2th ,  and  Ron Jaderholm 
e i n  I S th  to round out t he Panthers'  top five run-
s . 
Assistant cross country coach Tom Akers said the 
-point defeat t o  Northern Iowa was tough to  
e. . 
"Anytime you get beat i t is disappoint ing , "  Akers 
"d, "And anytime you lose by just one poin t  i t  
kes i t  that  much t ougher to  swallow . ' '  
kers added that  his team had been struggling in  
nt  weeks and had hopes that  th is  race would get  
b y  Kathy Leahy 
Eastern ' s  women' s  cross country team, led by a 
top effort from Gina Sperry, placed third in  the 
eight-team Intercollegiate Cross Country Champion-
ships on Lantz course Saturday . 
· 
Sperry, Eastern ' s  captain ,  notched a third place 
finish,  post ing a time of 1 7  :4 1 .  Her performance was 
t he best t ime Of her career and tied a school �ecord . 
Sperry said she was happy with her performance 
and was excited about t he school record . 
" I ' m  real happy with my time, " she said .  " l t  was 
the  best of my career and I was thrilled to be able to  
t ie  the school record . "  
Panther coach John Craft said he also was pleased 
wit h  Sperry ' s  efforts .  
" She ran a super race , "  Craft said.  " I ' m  very pro­
ud of her and her accomplishment today . ' '  
As expected,  Wendy Van Mierlo o f  I l l inois S ta te  
SEND YOUR 
FRIEND 
A GREEK 
BOUQUET 
UP UP AND AWAY 
BALLOONERY.-- � 
finished firs t ,  with a time of 1 6 : 36, a new course 
record . In addition , Sara Schumacher, also of I l l inois 
State, finished second with a time of 1 7 :  1 1 .  
Also finishing in  the top I O  for Eastern was 
Margaret Smith ,  who finished sixth wit h  a t ime of 
1 8 : 0 1 . 
Craft said he was extremely pleased with Smith ' s  
performance, taking into consideration that she  had 
been fighting a cold all week and had been on 
medication . 
Craft also gave Ann Ogle praise for her efforts .  
Ogle finished 1 3th ,  with a t ime of 1 8 : 22 ,  the fastest 
time a freshman has posted since Craft has been 
coaching. 
· 
Eastern ' s  Nancy Kramer placed 1 9th with a time of 
18 :46 and Megan Irons finished 28th with a t ime of 
1 9 : 24 to round out the Panthers ' scoring . 
Sweaters 
ffALU1tVIENJJJ 
SEASON OF 
THE WITCH 
A UNIVERSAL RELEASE 
f•E 5 :30 ADULTS I '·".!.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $.�.·.5.9..: . 
7 :30 & 9 : 20 
r•..- ·5· · · ·� ·0 . . ·0· · · · · ·Aout.i:s-i !.".l . . . . . .  � . . . . . . . . . . $.1�. j 7:00 ·& 9:00 
r•, 
. . 5 
. . . 
� ·1 . .
. 
5 . . . . . . Aool.:rs·: i.".l. . . . . . � . . . . . . . . . .  $.��- .i 7:1 5 &  9:10 
345-3400 • 1 600 L i ncol n 
Checks accepted with positive ID 
$20 .00 
Free 
Lettering 
* Avai lable in  eleven color combinations 
* Great for Sororities & Fraternities 
* Ideal for g i rls (sizes XS-XL ) 
* Com pare Our Prices ! 
345-2468 
Downtown - South Side of Square 
i 2  
· TEGRlll 
SHAMPOO 
3 .75 oz 
1 e e 
Monday, Novem ber l , 1 98 2  
PEPSODEllT LOVlllG · 
�� �··,"' TOOTH CARE HAIR 
r:, . ��/ BRUSHES , · ,COLOR . �· .. . . . : � � � 79c : \�i · 259 , , , , 1 , \bi! 
. j . ·"'1· \ '=oJ f . I 
Biimc MAx1MuM �T . STR4��:TH 549 
CHAP STICK . LIP BALM -� . 1 5  oz 
F�R] 49 
.• 
' Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 9-
Fri .  9-6, 
Sat. 1 0-5, 
Sun.  1 -5 
Phone: 345-4600 
IEO·SYIEPHRllE 
1 79 CIP��
s
lES 
1 39 
1 11 
1 49 
1 2  HOUR 
CHILDREN DROP 
15  ml 
1/z PC SPRAY 
.5 oz 
If, PC OROPS 
1 oz 
Monday, November 1 ,  1 98 2  
60's 
- - - · · ---• 8 f•ST .llDGll 
- '  . .  
CafDP.hO· CAMPHO- . Phenique· PHENIQUE GEL 
WELLI JOIDITIOIER· 
' �  1 01 
=:.:"''" 1 · e  _ ... ... ...  .. .23 oz "" � S oz 
O'CEDIR · 
SPONGE MOP 
AN��ER 3ae 
BROOM 
09 COUNTRY 
KITCHEN 
BROOM 
Save $2.00·on Kindness'"Body Wave, 
Curly Wave or Extra Cu;/y Perm 
Buy one Kindness (any formu la) 
Less Clairol"s Mai l- in Rebate 
tSt>e Cer11t 1 c .lte tor Df't,11ls) 
-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ------------------- - - - - - - - - - - · - -----
Mail In Certificate 
To receive yow $2 00 Cash Refund com- 1 
p l e t e  a n d s
.
e n d  t h i s  c e 1 t 1 f 1 c .1 t e . a l o n g  �;.�0 °':.eet��":"�1�.� 
with one proof of purchase seal from 11 \,uSt>tll11\1 l)H:•• v\11,1 
a n y - c d r t o n  of K i n d n e ss B od y Wdv e . ; .... ht•11• 1.1wt1 ·1H1111t1 
C u r l y  Wav� or E x t r a  C w l y  Per m  to I ��;�!v. t:: t\ 1�:.�:�':t t;��, 
K I N DNESS $2- 00 Cash Refund I '''""'"" ott .. ••PWOS 
Post Office Box 1 4 2 7 1  April 30. 1983. ')flt•1 1� 
Balt i more. Maryland 2 1268 ! �;1111�� .;1,�:��'1A1;! l� 1  ��' 
N,unt> l ��::,', 1 tr11tt .... 111\t,l t ' I � 
r.111:,� 
_ Add1es.." 
(�•tv 
1 1•1it't• 1 i l , 1hlt• .It 1i tl l l f  
I �h'• h '  1 1 11� t ' t • r : 1 1 1 1· .1h• 1 1� \ltlkt II l t 'Pfl>t1Ut'1�t1 
Sl;ttE> Zip Code · l�lt\.' Cl.tu tll In.,· 
l M 1 r-.1 1 ... • u  .... 111d•"ll 
' . ' 
,· 
AGREE . 
SHAMPOO 
OR COIDITIOIER 209 . B �z 
Final Cost 
Only 211 
JOHISOl .. S 
BABY 
Oil 
2'' 
16 oz. 
IUIDIESS BODY OR CURLY 
KIT 289 489 REFILLS 
f 3 
CLIN ICYDIN 
OINTMENT 
.5 o z  . 1 39 
I O's 
JOHNSON'S 
STE RI-PADS 
, 1 1 e 
TRllMlllC 
�XPECTORANT 205 4 oz 
+�+'- JOHNSON'S 
RAW>Nfht.�Tape PAPER OR RAYON 
FIRST AID TAPE 
���E age 
+ 9o"--+'-' JOHNSON'S 
SECURE ADHESIVE 
PADS
· 1 1 9 I O's 
Monday's 
1 4  November 1 ,  1 982 
Classified ads P lease report c lassisifed errors immediately at 5 8 1 - 28 1 2 .  A c  wi l l  appear in the next edit ion . Un less notif ied . we cannot be res 
for an incorrect ad after its f irst insertion . The Dally Eastern News 
Services Offered 
I 'll type. for you . $ 1 . 00 per 
page . Call Sandy at 345· 
939 7 .  
Typing - $ 1 . 00 per page.  
Cal l  345-4 1 64 .  
__________00 
Short Stop is now delivering 
between 6 and 1 2 . Cal l  345·  
7777 for  fast delivery . 
_________1_ 1 /5 
ATTENTION STUDENTS ! !  
Copy-X now offering resume 
special . Includes:  1 p g .  
resume typed : 50 offset 
copies : 50 second sheets: 50 
envelopes. Varied borders also 
available . 207 Lincoln .  345·  
63 1 3 . 
______ _ cMWF-00 
Need typing done? Call 345·  
2 5 9 5  after 5 p . m .  
______ cMWF 1 1 
Help Wa.nted 
OVERSEAS JOBS · Summer 
year round .  Europe . S. 
Amer . . Austral ia. Asia . All 
fields . $500 · $ 1 200 monthly . 
Sightseeing . Free info . Write 
IJC Box 5 1 - I L3 Corona · Del 
Mar. CA 9 2 6 2 5 .  
1 1  1 
Wanted to Hire :  Male l ive- in 
attendant for quadr ip leg ic  
male .  Patient has electric 
wheelchair and van equipped 
with electric and hydraul ic  
assist ive e q u i p m e n t .  A p ­
pl.icants should b e  intel l igent .  
physically strong.  able to learn 
technical ski l l s .  and have val id 
d r i v e r ' s  l i c e n s e .  F r i n g e  
benefits and salary negotiable . 
Call 345-4657 or 58 1 - 2 800 . 
_________ 1 1  2 
Wanted 
Want a room? A car? A 
stereo? A job? Whatever you 
want .  check the Eastern News 
classified ads - they can help '  
_________.cOOh 
Roommates 
Needed: A roommate to 
share a 2 -bedroom furnished 
apt. 345-6544 .  
________ 1 1 / 1 0 
Female roommate needed 
for spring semester.  Will share 
new remodeled apt. Call 34 5-
2 202 after 5 : 00 .  348-00 79 . 
__________oo 
Two ( male)  room mates 
wanted for spring semester. I n  
large house close t o  campus. 
$ 1 1 01 month . 345-9683 . 
_________ 1 1 /3 
2 - 4  girls needed to share 
house with other gir ls.  Low 
rent & uti l it ies. Call 348 -5 2 96 . 
________ 1 1 1 1 2 
Two male rommates needed 
f o r  s p r i n g  s e m e s t e r .  
Townhouse . near campus.  
$ 1 1 2  month . 348-5 1 44 .  
1 1 15 
For Rent 
Three bedroom furnished 
house near campus, 955 4th 
St. $400 1 mo .  Phone 345·  
7 7 4 6 .  
__________00 
U S T 0 R E 
WAREHOUSE-Area's largest 
min i -storage faci l i ty .  Low-cost 
insuranc·e . U carry the key ' 
$ 1 2 . 50 per month up .  We 
rents pads .  dol l ies. and car­
tons . 345-3535 or 345-5850 .  
Office in Rex  ' N "  Don  Bui ld ing 1 
mile south of Rt .  1 6  on Rt .  
1 30 .  
__________00 
Private furnished rooms for 
students . $1 00. cal l  345-
7 1 7 1  between 9 and 1 1 .  and 
5 to 7 .  
__________00 
Rent a min i -storage as low as 
$ 1 5 per month . Sizes 4 l< 1 2  
up to 1 O x 2 2 .  Phone 345·  
7 746 . 
__________00 
Apt.  for su blease 2 n d  
semester .  Own bdrm . 1 0th St .  
$ 1 1 0  mo.  Cal l  Therese . 1 -
359-84 1 5 .  
__________00 
Monday's 
For Rent 
For Rent: 2 bedroom furnish­
ed apt. 345-6544 . 
________ 1 1 / 1 0 
Clean n icely furnished 6 
room house set up for 4 
students. Private ; well located. 
Phone from 8-5; 345-33 5 8 ,  
after s :  1 -96 7 - 5 5 7 9 .  
__________oo 
1 and 2 bdr. apt . available 
immediately. Call Youngstown 
apt. 345-2363 between 1 - 5 .  
__________00 
2 rooms & bath . Furnished , 
all uti l i ties paid,  8 2 2  Van 
Buren . 1 or 2 persons. 
$ 1 7 0 . 00 .  Call Ray Allen Cen­
tury 2 1  Wood Real Estate · 
345-4488 . . 
__________oo 
New Remodeled 1 & 2 
bedroom apts . for rent.  Begin­
ning Jan . 1 st .  Call 345-2200 
after 5 : 00 call 348-00 7 9 .  
COFFEY APARTMENTS. 
__________00 
Male subleaser needed for 
L inco lnwood A p t .  N e w l y  
remodeled,  n e w  furniture, col­
or TV. December graduate . 
Rent $90 /mo. Call Jan for 
more info at 345 - 2 5 2 0 .  
_________ 1 1 /5 
Apt. for sublease spring 
semester .  Central air and heat, 
garbage and water pd . Call 
345- 7 2 6S evenings, 
_________ 1 1 /3 
Y O U N G S T O W N E  
TOWNHOUSE needs one girl 
subleaser for spring semester .  
For  in formation ca l l  345- 1 6 50 .  
________ 1 1 / 1 2 
Subleaser desperately need­
ed for a spacious 2 bedroom at 
a good price . 348 - 5948 . 
_________ 1 1 /3 
One female subleaser need­
ed for spring semester in  1 0th 
St .  Linc0lnwood apartments . 
$ 1  O 7 .  00 month . Water paid .  
Ca l l  348-55 1 0 . 
_________ 1 1 /3 
Needed: Male subleaser for 
spring semester .  Youngstown 
apt . 2 level ,  2 bedroom . $ 1 2 5  
month . May rent paid !  Ask for 
C hris . 3�8- 5 2 7 8 .  
_________ 1 1 /3 
TV 
· Digest 
· Crossword 
2:35 p.m. 
4-Flinstones 
3:00 p.m. 
2 . 1 5 , 2 0-Scooby Doo 
· 3-Movie :  "The Good.  the Bad 
and the Ugly" ( 1 968) 
9-Super Friends 
1 0-Tattletales 
1 2-Sesame Street 
1 7 , 38-Edge of N ight 
3:05 p.m. 
4-Mu nsters 
3:30 p.m. 
2-happy Days Again 
9-Scooby-Doo 
1 0-Muppet Show 
1 5 , 20-Tom and Jerry 
1 7 -Soap World 
38-1 Love Lucy 
3:35 p.m. 
4-Leave it to Beaver 
4:00 p.m.  
2-CHiPs Patrol 
9-Pink Panther 
1 0-Little House on the Prairie 
1 2-M ister Rogers 
1 5 , 20-Br,ady Bunch 
1 7 -Hour Magazine 
38-Beverly Hilbill ies 
4:05 p.m. 
4-Brady Bunch 
4:30 p.m. 
9-Muppet Show 
1 2-3· 2 · 1 Contact 
1 5 , 20-Laverne & Shirley & 
Company 
38-Dick Van Dyke 
4:35 p.m. 
4-Bewitched 
5:00 p.m. 
2 , 1 0-News 
3-More Real People 
9-Welcome Back Kotter 
1 2-Sesame Street 
1 5 , 2 0-Happy Days Again 
1 7-WKRP i n  Cincinnati 
5:05 p . m .  
4-Carol Burnett & Friends 
5:30 p.m. 
2 . 3 ,  1 0 . 1 5 . 1 7 , 2 0-News 
9-Laverne & Shirley 
5:35 p.m.  
4-Bob Newhart 
6:00 p.m.  
2-MASH 
3, 1 0 , 1 5 . 1 7 , 2 0-News 
9-Barney M il ler 
1 2-Nightly Business Report 
38-Hawaii 5 -0 
6:05 p.m. 
4-Gomer Pyle 
6:30 p.m. 
2-Tic Tac Dough 
3-PM Magazine 
9 ,  1 5 , 20-Jeffersons 
1 0-Alice 
l 2-MacNeil , Lehrer Report 
1 7 -Entertainment Tonight 
6:35 p.m. 
4-American Professional 
7:00 p.m. 
2, 1 5 , 2 0-Little House : A New 
Beginning 
3 . 1 0-Square Pegs 
9-Solid Gold 
1 2-0ver Easy 
1 7  , 3 8-That's I ncredible 
7:05 p.m. 
4-Mov ie : " Cassab lanca" 
( 1 94 2 )  
7:30 p.m. 
3 ,  1 0-Private Benjamin 
1 2-l l l in i  Football Report 
8:00 p.m. 
2 ,  1 5 , 2 0- M o v i e : " Born 
Beautiful" ( 1 98 2 )  Former 
models play an over the hil l  
cover girl struggling with a new 
career. 
3 , 1 0-MASH 
9-Midnight Special 
1 2-Great Performance 
1 7 . 38-Movi e :  "Brubaker" 
Warden poses as an inmate to 
study corruption and brutal i ty .  
Robert Redford . 
8:30 p.m.  
3 ,  1 0-Newhart 
9:00 p.m.  
3 ,  1 0-Cagney & Lacey 
9-News 
1 2-Magic of Dance 
9:30 p . m .  
9 ,  1 1 -News 
1 0 :00 p.m.  
2 , 3 ,  1 0 , 1 5 , 2 0-News 
9-Soap 
1 2-Doctor Who 
1 0:05 p.m. 
4-All in the Family 
1 0:30 p.m. 
2,  1 5 , 20-Tonight 
3-MASH 
9-Charl ie's Angels 
1 0-Trapper John , MD 
1 2-PBS Late N ight 
1 0:35 p.m.  
4-Sara Dane 
1 0:45 p.m. 
1 7-News 
38-Marshall Dillon 
1 1 :00 p.m. 
3-Hawaii Five-0 
1 1 :1 5  p.m. 
1 7  , 3 8-Nightline 
1 1 :30 p.m. 
2, 1 5 , 2 0-Late Night with 
David Letterman 
9-lmmigrants 
1 1 :40 p.m. 
1 0-Columbo 
1 1 :45 p.m. 
1 7 , 38-News 
Midnight 
3-Movie : "Mr.  Moto Takes a 
Vacation:· ( 1 938) 
1 2:30 e.m. 
2,  1 5 , 2 0-News 
For Rent 
Needed: 1 girl t o  sublease 
house with other girls. Own 
bath . Low rent. Furnished . Call 
348-5296 . .  
________ 1 1 / 1 2 
Two bedroom trailer. Fur­
nished, washer, dryer, central 
air, full porch.  No pets . Deposit 
required . 345-3843 or 348-
8 7 6 9 .  
_________ 1 1 /5 
Girl subleaser needed for 
Spring Semester. In Regency 
Apts . ( Bloomfield) Call 345-
1 5 45 . 
_________ 1 1 /5 
3 bedroom furnished apart­
ment for 3 people only . Living 
room, dining room , washer, 
dryer, fully carpeted, $300 . 
Call 345-7 1 7 1 between 9 and 
1 1 , and 5 to 7 .  
__________00 
2 rooms & bath . Furnished , 
all utilities paid ,  8 2 2  Van 
Buren . 1 or 2 persons. 
$ 1 7 0 . 00 Call Ray Allen Cen­
tury 21 Wood Real Estate. 
345-4488 . 
________ oo 
D e s p e r a t e l y  n e e d e d  
subleaser for spring semester 
in Youngstowne apt . · Call 345-
1 56 2 .  
________ 1 1 /2  
Male &ubleaser needed for 
Spring Semester.  Furnished . 
Two bedroom house . Must 
share room . Large l iv ing 
space.  Three other room­
mates . Five minutes from cam­
pus. Down street from Yogies 
Hogies. $ 1 1 0 . 00 per month 
plus uti l ities . Call Dennis at 
345- 1 247 . 
_________ 1 1 /2 
Male subleaser needed for 
L i n c o l n wood A p t .  s p r i n g  
semester .  Newly refurnished . 
Good roommates. $ 1  00 I 
month or $405 I semester .  
Cal l  348- 5 9 7 8 .  
________ 1 1 /3 
Two bedroom unfurnished 
apt. Good location . 4 yrs . old 
for two persons .  Available im­
mediately. $270 a month . Call 
Jan 345-2 1 1 3 . 
_________00 
For Rent 
Wanted : Female subleaser 
for spring semester. · Rent 
negotiable . Call Barb at 348-
0 2 9 5 .  
________ 1 1 / 1 5 
Female subleaser for New 
D u p l e x  n e e d e d  s p r i n g  
semester. Fully carpeted , cen­
tral air, furnished own 
bedroom. 1 8 1 8  1 0th St. 348· 
8709.  
________ 1 1 / 1 2 
Cheap rent. One bedroom 
apartment downtown . 345-
2 1 5 1 . Ask for David. 
1 1  /8 
For Sale 
Frye Boots never been 
worn . $ 5 5 .  Female size 8, 
cowboy style, ask for Jerri 
348- 7 5 9 7 .  
_________ 1 1 / 1  
Realistic T- 1 0 0  speakers . 
$200.  Sansui AU- 2 1 7 II amp. 
4 5  watts $ 1 2 5 .  Pioneer PL-
200 turntable . $90. Complete 
system $400. Call James 348-
892 2 .  
Stcrts this week! 
Mon. & Wed .  
p:OO p . m .  
_ l c l ass per 
week - $ 1 0  
2 c l asses per 
week - $ 1 5 
.Harman Kardon 
Receiver, one month old, 
$ 3 1 0 ,  sell $250, will 
promise, Mike or Mark 
6 1 83.  
Skier's Special: 1 
Kneissl Skiis, size 9 
1 50 Tyrolia binding& 
brakes, Barrecrafters 
used only 2 seasons, n 
$40 9 . 00 ,  sacrifice 
$ 1 80,  call 5 8 1 -5275. 
Vee Tape Supply one 
special : UDXL II C90 
. $3. 1 5 . 348- 5 1 93. 
L im ited 
offer 
Sign now! Mo 
i n  now or 2n 
sem . at d iscou 
rate of 
$90 per 
student. 
Ca l l  
345-9105 
c l ose to comp 
pool•gomeroo 
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
ACROSS 
1 NATO 
agreement , 
e .g .  
59 Handmaiden 
in a W . S .  play 
60 Chester --
7 Told a whopper 
8 Suffix for 
consist 
34 Vincent ­
Gogh 
37 Lichen 
5 Fred or Steve 
10 Patty ­
Astin 
14 Wreath for 
Lancelot 
15 Rudy Vallee's 
alma mater · 
16 In a snit 
17 Secular 
18 Vinegary : 
Comb. form 
19 Toe the -
20 Teemed 
22 Charles --
Reil l y  
2 4  Happen upon 
25 Swiss stream 
26 He of the " lean 
and hungry 
look" 
29 -- Garter, 
famous 
London tavern 
33 City on the 
Somme 
34 Competes 
35 Ess follower 
36 Chaucer's Wife 
of --
37 Ovine sound 
38 It  won ' t  buy 
much in Torino 
39 Gold,  in 
Granada 
40 Plant shoot 
42 Samuel -­
Coleridge 
44 Bicycles bui l t  
for two 
46 Elegant 
47 End of an 
O 'Nei l l  t it le 
48 Gudrun 's 
spouse 
49 Slender and 
graceful 
52 I n  an unim­
pai red state 
56 Part of N . B .  
5 7  John ­
Gamer 
Arthur 
6 1  Guitar of I ndia 
62 Certain 
63 Item to spend 
in Acapulco 
64 Certain 
jackets 
65 Spree 
DOWN 
1 Actress Negri 
of silents 
2 Fine horse 
3 Muse of 
history 
4 Willfam -­
Sherman 
5 "wolfgang ­
Mozart 
6 Fasteners on 
boots 
14 
1 7  
20 
33 
36 
39 
56 
60 
113 
2 3 4 
9 Newborn child 
1 0  Comedienne 
from Ohio 
11 " Exodus" 
author 
12 Bingo relative 
13 Adam's milieu 
21 Rhinelander's 
refusal 
23 Historic 
periods 
25 -- Minor 
26 Henry ­
Lodge 
27 Soprano 
Lucine 
28 Squelch 
30 On a slant 
31 Alcohol used in 
perfumery 
32 Honeymooner's 
word 
e 1 e 
38 Johnny Me 
was one 
40 Ancient B 
41 Huge 
42 Is unsteady 
43 Hall for der 
Student 
45 Franklin 
Roosevelt 
46 Moulin R 
attraction 
49 Break in t 
50 Field mouse 
51 Greek v 
52 Division 
53 Faithful 
54 Zhivago's 
beloved 
55 North Sea 
feeder 
58 River island 
Monday's Classified ads Please report c lass1fted errors 1mmed1ately at S8 1 · 28 1 2 A correct ad wil l  appear 111 t h e  n e x t  edit ion U n less notif ied . we cannot be responsible for an incorrect ad after i ts  first i n sert ion . The Dally Eastern News t 5  
1 1  /3 
and Fou nd 
: A TI·55 claculator i n  
or Coleman Hall 
1 -3 pm . Oct. 2 5 .  
Ken . 58 1 ·2 1 3 7 .  
,.........�----::::-1 1  I 1 : . Corduroy Eastern 
with Carman keys in 
t at Marty's Monday 
call 58 1 -5838 . 
=-...,--:::-,.......,-:-::--:1 1  I 1 : in Blair Hal l :  Sharp 
Calculator. Identify at 
News office. 
,.........-..,.---,:::-- -:-1 1 I 1 : A silver Omega ladies 
Take to Fine Arts Office 
t or call 345· 1 308.  
.,.--...,...--....,.-...,. 1 1  I 1 : Gold bracelet in CH 
345·4453 to iden· 
:--:--:-:-:----:-:--:---:- 1 1  I 2 : 1 4K gold tiger's eye 
Nut House party. 
. Call Chris 348·5564. 
1 1  /2 "":-,-At--::E:::-L---:K:::-ra
-
c...,.k
-
ers · 
Stagg" ski jacket, navy 
& maroon , had in it 
s license and keys . 
d$$. Call 58 1 ·2368.  
f1 /2 .,.:
-
c=-a..,.lc
-
u71a...,.to
-
r--=-=w=-�:-istwat· 
found call Kris 34S· 
Reward ! 
,,...-.,.-...,.-----:-:1 1 12 : 4 keys on gold col· 
· shaped l ike Movie 
· "Evita" on it. Keep 
·n - Please mail keys 
Jurik, 302 Lawson. Ph.  
=---=---:--.,,....,- 1 1  /2 : An 'Eventsful '  in Life 
Bldg . Rm. 3 0 1 . If 
please call Kim at 348· 
:=-c,,.---.,.--...,.- 1 1  I 2 : Keys on strawberry · 
key chain .  Please call 
�--=:----:---:-- 1 1  /3 : Texas Instrument 
r (Tl· S S )  in  the 
Building on Monday 
25. If found please call 
1 35 .  
=:::--::::-:--:---:---: 1 1  /3 
EIU hockey jacket 
kers (?) last week . 
" . Call 348- 1 S 0 1 . -----''----1 1 13 
Lost and Fou nd 
LOST: Pair o f  glasses i n  
beige case · noon Friday by 
Old Main · If found please call 
S 8 1  ·32 7 S .  
________ 1 1  /3 
F O U N D :  F u n d a m e n t a l  
Algebra & Trigonmetry Tex­
tbook in Booth Library. Pick up 
in Reference Dept. 
-=--=-- -----1 1 /2 
FOUND:  In classroom Phi 
Sigma Epsilon bank bag . Claim 
at Eastern News. 
________ 1 1 /2 
Annou ncements 
Carpet your room with a rem­
nant, see Carlyle Interiors 
U nlimited, West Route 1 6 , 
Open 8·6 Mon . ·Sat . ,  phone 
34S·7746.  
__________oo 
Re-elect Sheriff Lister. A pro­
fessional law enforcement of· 
ficer with proven experience. 
_________ 1 1 / 1  
Wanted : Your talent. R . H . A .  
Talent show Nov. 1 8  at 6 : 30 .  
For information all S 8 1  ·3830 
or S81 ·2873.  
________ 1 1 /S 
Kevjn & .Elaine - You're the 
best mom & dad a girl could 
ever have. Love, Robin . 
_________ 1 1  / 1  
Attn : To the four captives 
and one escapee . Did you all 
have a good time? Kelly does 
the garbage can work all right? 
Mary, isn't it a joke anymore? 
Who sat on your glasses Russ? 
How does it go Colleen · La­
Dee·da. Kurt, you're the only 
smart one. Next time you think 
you're pennied in,  don't call 
me! 
_________ 1 1 / 1  
Come dance to the music of 
WELH at the AST Dance-a­
thon on Nov. S at 6 pm . to Nov. 
6 to 6 pm. Proceeds go to the 
American Cancer Society . SO• 
donation at door. 
_____ c 1 0128, 1 1  / 1 , 3  
..Remember .. to .bE!. §u�e.....smQ. 
enter the Alpha Sigma Tau I 
American Cancer Society 
Dance·a·thon by calling 34S· 
7 236 or 348-7S69.  ______ c 1 1 1 1 , 3 , 4  
You too can enter the Alpha 
Tau I American Cancer Society 
Dance marathon by calling 
34S· 7236 or 348· 7S69.  
______ c 1 1 1 1 , 2 , 4  
P u zzle Answers 
p T I  A L  L E N I D U K I E  
n II A I N E I R r 
A l  A C  E f ' "  l I Ill I 
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IP • "  E T 0 N S I T E A I R 
rom the Wizard ' s  Closet ------. 
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Annou ncements An nou ncements Annou ncements Announcements 
Have you entered the Alpha 
Tau Dance Marathon by the 
American Cancer Society on 
Nov. S & 6? You can do so by 
calling 348-7S69 or 34S· 
7236.  
_____ c 1 0/28, 1 1  / 1 , 4  
MONTGOMERY for Ser;iate. 
Pd.  for by Philip Montgomery. 
________ 1 1 / 1 0 
Happy Birthday Robyn ! At 
long last the countdown is 
over. Hope you have a great 
2 1 st, but be good ! Ha. Love, 
Mike. 
_________ 1 1 1 1  
· co,  .Congrats o n  pledging 
Phi Beta Chi !  Stay psyched 
cause I sure am ! Love, Amy! 
_________ 1 1 / 1  
Sue Hass, Keep u p  the good 
work hun,  you're doing great! 
Love ya! Mom . 
_________ 1 1 / 1  
SCHIAVI for Senate. Pd. for 
by Philip Montgomery. 
________ 1 1 / 1 0 
TAMERA COMER: I missed 
you last week at Krackers. 
Hope to see you this Tuesday. 
_________ 1 1 / 1  
E I U  Women's Rugby Team 
proudly invite the men's Rugby 
team to their first wild rugby 
party, on Nov. 3 at 1 S48 3rd 
Street, starting at 8 : 00 pm . 
Get psyched ! 
________ 1 1  / 1  
Hurry &.enter the AST dance 
marathon for the American 
Cancer Society on Nov .. S & 6 ! 
______ c 1 1 / 1 , 3 , S  
F M A  will meet Wed . ,  Nov. 3 
at 7 : 00 p . m . ,  Library Lecture 
Hal l .  Guest speaker will be Mr.  
Charles Shuman , former presi­
dent of the American Farm 
Bureau . Topic is "Acreage Set 
• Aside Program : How It Af­
fects Farmers & Commodity 
Prices" .  Mandatory attendance 
for m e m b e r s .  Everyone 
Welcome! 
_________ 1 1 /2 
RICHARDSON for Senate . 
Pd.  for by Philip Montgomery. 
________ 1 1 / 1 0  
Problem Pregnancy? Bir­
thright cares. Free Testing. 
3 4 8 - 8 S S  1 M o n d a y  
Thursday, 3 ·  7 .  
- _ 1 2/ 1 0  
SCHIAVI , MONTGOMERY, 
RICHARDSON for Senate. Pd . 
for by Philip Montgomery. 
________ 1 1 / 1 0  
Julie Koperniak Happy Birth· 
day, and don't worry, you're 
not too old yet. Love, your 
roomie, Julee. 
_________ 1 1 / 1  
The women of Delta Zeta 
would l ike to invite everyone to 
Penny King & Queen Corona· 
lion tonight at Krackers. 
_________ 1 1 1 1  
Ca1npus clips 
Student Gove.rnment Student Awareness Committee wil l  hold 
a campus security forum Monday ,  Nov. 1 at 8 : 00 p . m .  in U nion 
Ballroom.  Al l  students are urged to attend and learn methods to in· 
crease campus safety. 
Alpha Phi Omega will meet Monday ,  Nov . 1 at 6 : 00 p . m .  in 
_ U nion Oakland Room . 
Student Cou ncil for Exceptional C h i ldren wil l  meet Monday . 
Nov. 1 at 6 : 00 p . m .  at 1 607 1 0th Street, Apt. No.  1 .  Everyone is 
u rged to bring materials to make posters for upcoming slave auc· 
tion . 
Women 's Studies Cou ncil and The English Department Col· 
toqulum Commlnee will co-sponsor "Women's Sfories . Women's 
Lives" Tuesday , Nov. 2 at 8 : 00 p . m .  in Applied Arts Room 1 1 0 . 
Everyone is welcome to attend the program of short stories writ· 
ten and to be read by Dr. Peggy Brayfield . 
Kegar the Beerbaria n 
DOONESBURY 
ffleNPS, AS YOU KNall, THE t.A5T 20 
MONTHS HAVE 8CCH A TC/lR/� 
O/?PfAl f(X{ME. 8Ur I THINK fT's 
j N(lll TTMt 7lJ/£T """38C� 
: MN THaKiH IT WANS Pfl17lJK;PfEENS 
• � P!IUIJms llllCK. cw 71113 sm;ers. 
JG8 "--: � ..,  
I ····· �·�i!.l!Lm 
Have you entered the Alpha 
Sigma Tau dance marathon for 
the American Cancer Society? 
Dance contests, prizes. Hurry 
& do so by call ing 34S· 7236 
or 348-7S69.  
______ .c 1 1 1 1 , 2 , s  
O n  November <! ,  _vote for EIU 
g r a d u at e  J I M  E D G A R , 
Secretary of State. Pd. for by 
students for Edgar. 
_________ 1 1 /2 
Re-elect Sheriff Lister. A pro· 
fessional law enforcement of· · 
ficer with proven experience . 
_________ 1 1 / 1  
DPMA meeting will b e  held 
Wednesday at 7 : 00 pm. in 
Phipps Lecture Hal l .  Herb Col· 
eman , the recruiter from 
McDonnell Douglas will be the 
speaker. 
_________ 1 1 /2 . 
Candy bars! !  Krunch or 
Carmel so•. B.uy one today 
from a Phi Beta Lambda 
member. ______ c 1 1 / 1 , 3 , S  
Attention : Would those 
students who fi l led out the stu· 
dent government survey in the 
Union and indicated an interest 
in serving on a student senate 
sub-committee please call 
Terese Lang at S8 1 ·SS22 if 
still interested. 
------.,.,--� 1 1 /4 Re-elect Sheriff Lister. A pro· 
fessional law enforcement of· 
ficer with proven experience. 
_________ 1 1 / 1  
Re-elect Sheriff Lister. A 
Professional Law Enforcement 
Officer with proven ex·  
perience. 
________ 1 1 / 1  
"Do-it-yourself" Classified Ad Form 
Name 
Phone 
Address 
Ad to read __________ ;.__ ____ _ 
Under classification of : 
Dates to run --------- ------
COST : 1 2 cents per word first day , 9 cents per word 
each consecutive day thereafter (minimum 1 0  words) .  Stu· 
dent rate half price if ad is paid for in advance.  PLEASE: no 
checks for amounts less than $ 1 .  00. Lost & Found ads are 
run FREE for three days . 
Place ad and money in envelope and deposit in Daily 
Eastern Ne ws box in Union by 2 p . m. the day before it is to 
run (2 p . m .  Friday for Monday's paper ) .  The News 
reserves the right to edit or refuse ads considered l ibelous 
or in bad taste . 
Student? (Student rate half-price) ' Yes : ..,No 
Payment : ---------- · � cash , ' C heck 
w\-\'? '.iX:> '"l'llt.l £vl!N A.A.<? 
11\€:5€' <=tAM_€"5 ? 
�� 
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1 6  Monday, November 1 ,  1 98 2  The Dally Eastern N 
G1Jonnci :r 9fair Creation; 
We ta ke pr ide i n  g i v i ng 
the  m ost pro fess i o na l  serv i c e  . .  
�_, 
ava i l a b l e ,  at  a reasona b l e  c ost .�-� 
For a Professional Job call: 
. * Kathleen · *Anna 
. * Donna · *Janice . 
GJJonnq,'s r;J/aif ;:�:�ntment 
· 
/ · { • Call 3 4 5 -44 5 l i- rea tOnj i 4os s1xth street · 
Hey - Carman I Regency Dwellers 
My Name is  Tim Y f) ''r 
• •  iAnd I Need Your Help_! 
Please E lect Me To Represent 
You on The County Board 
D i str ict No .  3 Prec i nct- 1 4, 1 7, l 8 
•Pr i o r  Cou nty Board Exper ience 
•E I U  Grad u ate 
· 
•Concerned About You a n d  
Your  T a x  Do l l a r  
• A  Repub l i can Who works 
for Everyone 
"Elect a Businessman to 
Handle your County Business" 
Pa i d  fo r b y  the  Comm i ttee to E l ect T i m  Yow 
Be A Star 
Enter  the D o u b le E l i m i na t i o n  
s. Ball Tournament 
Sign Up By Fri . ,  �ov. 5 
i n  the 
j unct ion  Bowl i ng &. Recreat i on Area 
Entry Fee $ 1 . 0 0  
Tournament Begins Mon�, Nov. 8 
. 
for m ore i n format ion  
Ca l l  5 8 1 -3 6 1 6  
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' 'Talk plrty To Me'' · 
� . Showtlmes: 6 : 00 p . m :&.. 8 : 00 p . m .  
� When: Tuesday, Nov 2 ,  1 982 Where: Union Grand Bal l room 
Sponsored by IFC 
O n  the 
I Bring i n  th i s  ad ' and have your ho ir s5so I shaped 'for j ust 
· Co l I today for an appoi ntment 348-8775 I · Mon. -Sat . 8 :30-5 :00, Fr iday t i l l  8 :00 . i--�-·--������:��.2.:�:2:�:.::.2.�-·-
